
 

Is thankfulness the THEME of Your Life? 
1. The most thankful are the most joyful. 
2. Thankful people fill you up. 

God is Greater than His GIfts. 
Here’s one way to tell if you really believe that.  

Do you more often seek God's hand (what He gives), or God’s face (Who He is)? 

Luke 17:11–13 11 Now on the way to Jerusalem, Jesus was passing along between Samaria and Galilee. 12 As he 
was entering a village, ten men with leprosy met him. They stood at a distance, 13 raised their voices and said, 
“Jesus, Master, have mercy on us.” 

Leprosy was the term for several skin diseases (Leviticus 13). People with leprosy were considered the walking 
dead, with little hope of healing. According to Lev. 13, a priest would examine the person’s body and put him/her 
in quarantine. If the diseased skin healed in 7 days they were considered clean. If not, here was the solution. 

Leviticus 13:45–46 45 “As for the diseased person who has the infection, his clothes must be torn, the hair of 
his head must be unbound, he must cover his mustache, and he must call out ‘Unclean! Unclean!’ 46 The 
whole time he has the infection he will be continually unclean. He must live in isolation, and his place of 
residence must be outside the camp. 

Unable to work a normal job, unable to have physical contact with one’s own family or friends, these people 
could enter the camp but must keep their distance, begging for financial aid. This disease-ridden group of men 
call out loudly, Jesus, Master, have mercy on us. 
Maybe they had heard about how Jesus had TOUCHED another leper (Luke 5:13) and how that man was 
IMMEDIATELY healed. What would He do for them?!? 

Luke 17:14a When he saw them he said, “Go and show yourselves to the priests.”  
2 Observations  
1) Jesus didn’t move close & touch them and neither did He heal them immediately. They could still see that they 

were still unclean. 
2) Yet Jesus commanded them to act as though they had been healed, by saying “Go and show yourselves to the priests.” 

The purpose of going to the priests was to 1) demonstrate they were healed 2) be declared clean, & 3) 
welcomed back into society.  

Someone made the first move and the cast-aways did as they were told, beginning their journey. 

Luke 17:14b-16b And as they went along, they were cleansed. 15 Then one of them, when he saw he was healed, 
turned back, praising God with a loud voice. 16 He fell with his face to the ground at Jesus’ feet and thanked him. 

After realizing he was whole, this man could not get his mind off the ONE who had made him whole. So he made 
a U-turn and began the journey back to Jesus, praising God with a LOUD VOICE (from Greek megales-phones) - 
WE would have heard him coming down the road - praising God! 

This grateful man now approaches and falls at Jesus' feet, with his face to the ground; and he thanked Jesus. * This is 
the only place in the New Testament where Jesus is specifically thanked by someone He had healed.   1

Peter would not allow another man to bow at his feet (Acts 10:25-26), but Jesus allowed it. There is something 
about bowing our knee or lying face down that communicates humility before our Creator.  

When is the last time you approached God in this way? 
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God is Greater Than His Gifts 
We have MUCH to be thankful for, but are we as thankful for the 
gift-giver as the gifts given? Today we are reminded of the reality 

that God is greater than His gifts.



2 different responses to the same gift. 
Luke 17:16b-18 (Now he was a Samaritan.)17 Then Jesus said, “Were not ten cleansed? Where are the other 
nine? 18 Was no one found to turn back and give praise to God except this foreigner?” 

Only one returned to the Healer, the Samaritan - a foreigner. 

Luke used the same Greek term for foreigner (ἀλλογενής) that was on the warning wall inside the temple.   2

“No foreigner is permitted inside the partition and wall around the temple. Whoever is caught will have himself to 
blame for his ensuing death.”  3

It’s ironic that the Jews who could approach closest to God’s temple, those who should know God best, did not 
return to seek nor thank Jesus - even when He (God in skin) stood in their midst. 

Why is it that those who should be the most thankful often turn out to be the least thankful; that those who 
are the farthest from God are the most thankful for the cleansing that God has given them? 

Luke 17:19 Then he said to the man, “Get up and go your way. Your faith has made you well.” 
All 10 men were cured, but only one was changed. We don’t know the rest of this man’s story, but it seems that 
this man wasn’t just thankful for his healing, but trusted in his Healer. It was THIS FAITH, that made him well. 

We can experience God's kindness and even call out to Him in asking for help, but will our lives demonstrate 
that…God is Greater than His Gifts? 

In many ways leprosy is a physical illustration of our spiritual problem. Sin separates people from people, 
and people from God. It has no human treatment. And unless God provides healing and a supernatural way, 
there would be no relief. And yet there IS ONE who is passing by who can help us!  

What will you decide? 

• Will you cry out to Jesus to supernaturally heal you of the sin that separates you from God and others? Will you 
place your faith in Jesus as the Healer of your life? 

• Have you already called out to Him? Has He healed you? Is THANKFULness the them of your life? What prideful 
sin do you need to turn from? 

FEET2FAITH 
1. Start your day thanking God while on your knees & a chapter from Scripture (Philippians). 
2. Write a letter/text of thanks to a person who reminds you that God is greater than His gifts. 

Discussion Questions 
1. What challenged or encouraged you from today’s teaching? (Look back over your notes and share!) 
2. Read Lev. 13:45-46 & Luke 17:11-14. Talk about the significance of this leper’s healing. How would this have 

changed his life and answer why he is so thankful? 
3. Read Luke 17:15-16 & Acts 10:25-26. Why wouldn’t Peter allow Cornelius to bow at his feet, yet Jesus allowed 

this man to do so? What’s the difference? 
4. Read Luke 17:17. Why was Jesus frustrated about the other 9 not returning to thank Him? Have you ever known 

someone like the Samaritan - someone far from God - who showed much thanks for being spiritually healed? 
Share the story.  

5. Read Luke 7:47. Why is that those who were such sinners are often times most thankful?  
6. Take a moment to share the GIFTS you are thankful for and then share how God is greater than His gifts.  

7. Pray for one another this week. Consider texting or calling same sex believers to pray and share together this week.
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